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Heroic Work of Oatholic 
Priests in Kingston.

oeiving the bUeeinge of the father*, 
all feiar seemed to leave the maaaes 
and they settled down resignedly to 
await whatever fate there iu In 
store for them. Among those most 
active in organlshtg relief for the

proof of unshakable attachment to 
the ancient Oàmcb. When in 
October, 1795, the National Oanvan- 
tion was snocetded the Directory, 
the Catholics were in a far better 
position than they had occupied 
three years before, when the con
vention had succeeded the

Fathere O'Donovan, Gaeding, 
Stanton and Motitnney, of the

tfotiau prior to the departure ofr the 
American warship VH Chaplain 
Gleason of the Missouri.

flboiety of June, who were given a 
mission in Kingston, Jamaica, at the 
time of the earthquake, have arriv
ed in New loi* on the Hamburg 
American steamship Prince Eitel 
Friedrich. Father O’Doncvan stat
ed that none of the prisais in King
ston Were hart, except that he re
ceived a slight if jury by being 
struck by a brick. The church is 
destroyed, and the prieata’ house 
wu left in such condition as to be 
uaaafs, s&d Utay were coy» palled to

At -thetfme of the earthquake 
Father O’Dssovan wu conducting 
the exercise of e retreat at the con
vent school, when .a rumbling noioe 
was heard. One of the eietera, a‘ 
native of Jamaica, recognised the 
rumbling as the approach of an. 
earthquake, and warned all preemit 
to leave immediately. Tp*y barely 
got out of the building when it col
lapsed, kitting a child in ita fall.

In Winchester Perk, the property 
of the Jesuits, the American forces 
under Admiral Davis established the 
field hospital,1 ip charge of Fleet 
Surgeon Am*e end Surgeon -Norton, 
flf the battleship Missouri and aided 
by sisters. The hospital received

Digest Well ?live Assembly, Maw wu said In 
nearly thirty thousand of the fortynee to Sect 

ee Education,
Indestructible Vitalityof 

The Catholic Church
tboueand French parishes; the Civil, 
Constitution was set aride, and the 
Bishops who had taken the oath de
clared that they were willing to re
tire end to do all they could in order 
^ promote religious peau. The 
work of-the counter revolution Was 
done, end it wu finally recognised by

the food is imperfectly digested 
inefit is not.derived from it by 
nd the purpose of eating is de
matter how good the food or 

By adapted to the *a.nts of the 
f “O- This the dyspeptic often 

debilitated, energy 
bçi^htœeB, snap and vim are 

! ooni© dullness, lost
^pression and langour. It takes 

to know when one has.

From the New York Sun.
M. Briand ie showing more fore

sight and a more vivid lemembranow 
of the events of a century ago than 
ie evinced by -moet of hie oollesgaea

body it mai
becomes

We have just received a quantity of very
we ture offering iqHerring, of the folio’

anitrd tô-day than they were in tbs' 
closing yews of the. eighteenth 
century, for not a single Bishop 
and very few priests have accepted 
the provisions of the separation sqU 
How, then, 0*9 the anti Oetholios 
hope for better Mooses at the pres
ent time ?

Stomach, et»àrtom-oppdrtunitie» for Securing, on easy terms,-a 
mRstofal èdticàtion. A little work during the vacsttioh sea

son will seCuVe thidvfor the -orie worthily striving for such a 
botirt. but who may Hot be in "possession of sufficient money 
to Realize his bcerp^Nesire. The facilities at our disposal 
en4^m&*wfh‘ year’s board and tuition at

Sâ. Dunstan’s College
M -

to any three yqung men who will fulfill the necessary, easy 
conditions required. These may be beginners, or former 
students pf tjhtc College who have not been able to complete 
their course. Jn addition to this we have at our disposal 
four scholarships ht the

Union Commercial College
of Charlottetown A full course in this excellent Commercial 
College may be won by any four young men or women, in 
town or country, who will fidfill the easy conditions Wg 
reqtfife. Whenever anyone satisfies the requirements in 
either of the cases enumerated he or she will be given a cer
tificate entitling the holder to the educational advantages 
offered. A rare opportunity is here placed within reach ot 

[those desirous of acquiring a good education, and no time

tà* indestructible riultiÿ of "the 
Catholic Obnroh.

There onn be but little doubt tbst 
the framers of the separation act 
took for granted that the old spirit 
of Gelliean independence survived 
among French Catholics, and that if 

'Pope Pine X, refused to accept the 
provision* of the new law a large 
proportion of the Bishops and priests 
desirous of keeping control of 
obtirob property and of'retaining, 
lor a While at least, the stipends paid 
by the government, would foqqd a 
national Catholic Church, indepen
dent of the Papacy.

In the eaily period of the first 
.French Revolution obnroh property 
was confiscated ; but tbe Qtete took 
over the duty of maintaining divin* 
service and of providing for the sup
port of tbe clergy. To attach the 
clergy to the Revelation a eo-eslled 
“Civil Constitution” was drawn up 
in November, 1790, and stiptads 
were to be payable only to those 
Bishops and priests who would take 
the oath to obey it Within a few 
months thereafter a larger number 
of Bishops and between thirty and 
forty thousands priests—the number 
has 'been put aa high as sixty thous
and—took fthe oath prescribed, 
though many other priests and by 
far tbe greater part of tbe BigbOps 

In August, 1792,

intis to cure it, to get bsokP^e,»J.S»|Hwma «3 0 per Half Barrel.
To enable paraes at a distance 'Who desire to pfvrohaae, 

we will, on reegigkt Af priee,id<liver two half bbls. to any
\ 1 station on the P. E. Island 

Railway, but the two must 
■nn I be Mat to the one ad these.

HjJLf TIT UT Two neighbors may join and 
gyy UU remit the amount in the one

letter. We guarantee thé 
MJMfTjÿ quality to be good, otherwise
pTO m UT thef may be returned at our
Ejeehm 1 ■■ML JIM* expense.

inding health and vigor. , ~

BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS

Items of Interest.
Says the Ave Miria : “Catholics

whose feeling* *e wounded at see
ing eearee oarioatnree of monks io 
shop windows, newspapers, etc., 
have the remedy for all snob insol 
enoe in their owg hands. Protest 
couched in proper terms is slraost 
always eff.otive. Men of traffic are 
ever intent on a tracing customers; 
and the moment they discovered 
that anything being done by them 
is calculated to drive customers away 
that moment witnesses * change, of 
tactics; *nd the blunder is unlikely 
to be repealed. Some years ago one 
of tbe great New Yoirk dailies gave 
great offense lo its Jewish patron, 
by publishing some g|gr sga|oai 
their religion. Instantly advertise
ments began to be withdrawn and 
subscription» cancelled. The man
ager ‘got busy,’ a* tb« saying is, and 
soon discovered the e.u-e of this 
action. Whereupon he direc id the 
edi bra to be good to the Je^« 
henceforth and forever, threatening

2£ISOEL,L,ABraOTJSpersons with fractured bones and 
skulls, puses of blood-poisoning, 
which resulted from neglect of 
wound*, e'c.

When the Prinz Eitel had docked 
and the company she bad brought 
from Kingston were making their 
farewells, Father O'Donovan was 
the centre of attraction for the pass
enger^she brought.

Although all the property of tbe 
esnits, which was really Propag

anda property, wag destroyed,- but 
one ot tbe priests was injured. The 
quake happened at the time when 
few of the many buildings were oc
cupied. There were four person* in 
tbe cathedral when the edifice 
collapsed, and of these three were 
killed, the fourth, a woman, saved 
herself by jheaping into a confession- 
al, from wbio| she was rescued 
later, A mission fflr same war 
g cordon in the cathedral, but on 
account of the sultriness of the 
weather it was decided to omit tbe 
afternoon service. This service 
usually commenced at 3 o'clock. As 
tbe earthquake occurred at 3 30 it 
was moat providential that the ser
vice was omitted on that occasion • 
Had the building collapsed dating 
the mission service, nothing won Id 
have saved the liver of the 1,400 
men who were making the mission

Very Rev. Father Oollins, the ad
ministrator of ibg island, bad order
ed aa inspection of the children of 
the orphan asylum for 3 o'clock on 
Monday afternoon, and this fact 
undoubtedly was the means of sav. 
ing many young ljver. Tbe igspeo- 
tion was taking plaop jn the large 
yard when jh* eartl quake came, 
and use child who bad remained in 
the building was killed.

In the priests’

“ I would go with you to tbe cod 
of the earth, ” Jëe-asserted passion
ately. “Not with me, you wouldn't,” 
she answered coldly. •• Why not ? ” 
he demanded. “ For two reasons, ” 
she answered. “ One is that I’m 
not going, and the other is that there 
isn’t any. ’’ When one meets the 
prosaip new woman, one has to be 
careful what he says-«-Tit Bits.

If you have never tried our 
Eureka Tea it will pay you 

’ to jor bo. It is blended espe
cially for our trade, and our sales on it show a continued 
increase. Price 25 cents per lb.

We manufacture all
Beware Of Wormsour own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure

Sold wholesale and retail Don’t let verms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll 
soon be rid of these parasites. Price 
*5=-

refused to do so, 
the Legislative Assembly enacted a 
new law ordering ell uoc-jirirg 
priests to leave the kingdsm within 
fourteen days, but. rpany ot the 
cleçgy who would not take the oathRT PALMER & CO
» the * CTvtf ChtititaTion ' ofceee 
rather to lit*- in hiding in ,Fiaf.ce 
than to emigrate. Many laymen 
who considered the churches des
ecrated by the services of those 
priests who bad taken tbe oath held 
oUnderalihe meetings, and ell oyat 
France noa jtiring prieata secretly 
baptis'd children and heard Confer, 
eions.

Too National Convention, which 
succeeded the legislative A trembly, 
numbered among its members 
Grégoire, Bishop of RL is, and fifteen 
other Bishops, together with the 
twenty-six priests who bed taken 
the oath. Tbe anli-Chriitian wave, 
however, rose higher and higher, 
nntil the convention shopped the

Siangey—“Yes, I tramped through
S,iizeilan4 oaee. '*

Newitt—"Come - off! You never
CMtliH M ui Dear Factory,Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc.
Sore I did

Newitt—“ That proves you’re t> 
simple impossible tr 

tramp through Switzerland on thr 
level.

It is rot necessary for everyone 
to do heroic penance In order to 
please G id says the (Saored Heart 
Review.) It is not necessary foi 
everyone to become a hermit or an 
auohorite in order to do God’s will; 
aha lo do God’s Will is to live per
fectly-- in bis sight. Tbe great 
msjority of ne can not hr come 
monks and nuns, we must live in 
tbe world ; we must eat and drink 
and work and play and mourn and 
.rejoice a» those around us. Yet we 
can lead good lives, nay, perfect 
lives. God does not require of u, 
the impossible. He only asks us to 
serve him perfectly in oqr state of 
life. Bat how can we, amid all the 
distractions of the workaday world, 
servo God perfectly ? Here ie wbal 
Cardinal Newman say* oh this 
point:—

He, tbsp, is perfect who does tbs 
work of the day perfectly, end we 

1 need not go beyond this to seek for 
perfection. Yon need not go out ol 
he round of the day. 1 insist on 

lbi« became I think it will simplify 
our views, and fix our exertions on 

I a definite plan, If yea ask me 
what you are to do in order to be 
perfect, I say, first : Do not lie in

Our Specialties
Balusters NeweGothic windows, stairs, stair rails,

Posts, Cypress Qu|j;er and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

snd Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

Minard’e Liniment Cures 
Distemper.

Milbutn’s Sterling Headache Pow 
den give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milhurn'a.;Price 20 and 15 centr,Largest Assortment, ROBERT RAINIER & GO

Lowest Prices Mrs. Potts—“ 1 can’t see why yo a 
always stay late at your office these 
nights. J. don’t see that you gain 
anything by if ”

Jack Potts (absent-mindedly)— 
“ Thai’s so, but I won't always be a 
loser. Luck will change. ’"

3 WHARFPEAKES No residence there 
ware but four or five priests at the 
time and they all succeeded m m»k 
jog their escape Without injury. 4lWHOLESALE and RETAIL CHARLOTTETOWN

entire building fell in, but the iron 
verandah ri mained standing, and 
not one boy was injured.

The church at Above J^ockg, ten 
miles frojn Kingston, was destroyed, 
aa were also the Franciscan Sisters’ 
convent» at Kingston and at Nun’s 
Pen. The nuns are camping on 
their grounds at Nun’s Pen" The 
property of ybfi Sisters of Msroj at 
Alta Cotiaga war all destroyed, bat 
the Seters are living on the ground » 
without shelter.

Immediately after tbe retake 
Father Colline collected- -all the 
Jesuits abput him and, after appor- 
tiening the districts of the stricken 
city among them, be sent them out 
jnlp thp street! and alleys and among 
the debris to do whatever work tbeii 
strength could stand. The heroism 
of these priests will never be fully 
known, Some of them worked con
tinually for two days and a ni 
without rest or food. Hundreds ol 
people were seen kneeling in r~ 
in tbe streets, awaiting their turn to 
make their confession to the prieet.

There i« nothing harsh about Llxs 
Liver Pill-. They cure Conilipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur- 
gingor sickening. Price 25c.

They had a dispute, and agreed 
to leave it to the military expert.

“ What bullet, ” they asked, “do 
you consider the deadliest ? "

For several minutes be remained 
JWaAaavostudy. Then he locked 
op ÛM tbe air of one who had 
settled the matter finally and de
finitely. 11 The one that hits, ” be

Your Overcoat will be the part of your dress by 

which the world will estimate what kind of a nqan* 

No man ever knows real comfort and satis

high water fljark of the aoti,Chri.- 
|i»U, wave wae reached when the 
convention established the worship 
of the “Goddeve of Reason” and 2,. 
346 French churches became 
*'temples of reason,’'

The reaction came quickly. Be
fore six months had passed France 
wts-elresdy tired of the new wor, 
phip, and in May, 1794, Robespierre 
made en end of'it by declaring that 

light ^he French nation believed in the 
existence of a Supreme Being and in 

rows the immortality of the seal, The 
r festivals of the Bepreme Being eoon

you are. 

faction until he has an overcoat
Minard’s Liniment cures 

Dandruff.
In order to Introduce our Oak Brand Te&we will ship

Made to Measureand prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied Many Women Suffer
UNTOLD AGONY FROM 

KIDNEY TROUBLE.

llany who bave their suits made to order have an

idea that they can get what they want in a Ready

made Ovprooat. Rut tfiey are truite as objectionable 

as ready-made suits and show at a glance the lack of 

style frpfi fit, W» incorporate the very latest style 

ideas in our tailoring, and by only tfie best materials, 

which is % guarantee in itself. Before you buy a 

new overeost give us « phanpe to show oq* new over

coatings and talk things over with you.

in every way return at our expense, and we will refund 

Cut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to us. Very often they think it 1» from stveafled 
- Female Diaeaaa,” There is lee. female trouble 
th.e they think. Women suffer from backache, 
Smpleaaasaa, nervousness, instability, and » 
draaeins-down feeling in the loins. So do men. 
and they do not have “ female trouble” Why. 
then, blame all your trouble te Female Disease T 
With healthy kidneys, lev women will ever 
have “female disorders.” Tfa. kidneys are so. 
eloeely oosmeetad with all the internal organa, 
that when the kidneys go wrong, everything 
goes wrong. Much dis tram Would be saved if 
women would only tabs

your money

Sie’er Joseph C*F*her, who died 
recently at Linark, Sootier d, wa- 
one of those heroines of the Cath
olic Church of whom the world 
hears bet little, bet whose deeds of 
charity should evoke public appre
ciation. Entering the Ord* of 
Chérit? in 1869, the deceased, after 
receiving the Nligtone habit, was 
sent ont to Naples, where «he noted 
»en meree daring the Garibaldien 
troubles. Deceased wae ooe of Misai ** *toWl b“*rT*1*'

town, P, E. I.

Enclosed fin# $4,00 for which you will send us a caddie

eff tea as advertised in this paper.

(Sign full name) ....................................................................

(And Addraea),,,,............................... ................................ | M**> eer hex er throe boxes for (1.25.Florence Nightingale’s etaffiia tbe ,/gQ*'the hobby tailors.
OriMfWe VÇar.
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